July 2020 Month End Report
This report covers the months of July.
“Sometimes you have to look very hard at a person and remember he’s doing
the best he can.”
Ethel Thayer.
On Golden Pond

Last month as the month end report was prepared we were hoping for some cool summer breezes and a bit
more rain – well not so much in breezes but the rain sure came, and came and came again – at least here in
Niagara it did. Now we will see what August will bring us.
It seems for most of us we have transitioned into Phase Three, with only a few still stuck in Phase two. This
pandemic is certainly making for a lot changes to what we are used to. Most notable what will school look
like? What will the FPSO AGM look like? How long will it be until we know what our new normal looks like?
As we announced last month the 2020 conference is now moved to spring 2021, with hope and a few face
masks hopefully this will work out for us. In the meantime we have begun to schedule “town hall” meetings
for Presidents, for advocates, and for the full PAD group. These will not only serve to connect us and provide
an opportunity to network, but will also support practising for when we get to our AGM date. Presently we
are working towards a virtual AGM.
We are also in the beginning stages of planning a virtual training for the fall, more details will follow as we
get all of the details in place.
The details and dates for all of these virtual meetings will be sent out by email, and posted on the website
Thanks

Vanessa
Ongoing Initiatives & Projects
This item has been moved to the end of the report.
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Letters and proposals
The OSAP letter has gone out to the designated provincial leadership, we will advise when we
receive any responses.

Meetings Attended:
OACAS residential advisory committee continues to meet every other week – attended by Elaine
Pratt
Foster Family Advisory committee: now meeting every other Tuesday Evening by Elaine Pratt,
Vanessa Milley, Krista Ray-Caddick, we are also joined by some of our members Nancy B, Sarah F,
and Kate M; as well as other foster parents from within Ontario. – The advisory continues to discuss
the variety of challenges and changes that arise pertaining to COVID 19 – the advisory has been
developing a letter and documentation that covers “lessons learned” for the collective experiences
and conversations from the committee as it meets every week.
Pending meetings
Soon to be posted
o Advocates Town Hall Meeting – August 13
o Presidents Town Hall Meeting – September 24
o Upcoming full PAD Meeting for October
o AGM November
Connections to our members
All via email – however there have also been many phone calls during this time period from both FPA
leadership and individual foster parents.
July 23 – Town Hall coordinates, date and time
July 23 – June Month End Report
July 23 – 2020 Second Quarter financial report
Conference
Conference has been moved to May 2021
FPSO is working on putting together some day trainings in the fall
FPSO will be working on some electronic members meetings
FPSO is preparing for an online AGM.
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FPSO will continue making decisions in line with current Public Health directives, recommendations
and guidelines.
Charitable status
All of the financial information available to the board has now been shared with our new accountant
for the years of 2016, 2017, 2018 & 2019. We should have a total on the amount of retroactive
GST/HST rebates for these years to share with members in the next month end report.
As the month of June is also complete we will begin the process of gathering together all of the
financial information for the first 6 months of 2020 in order to apply for the HST/GST rebate on the
first half of our fiscal year.
Private Membership .
The membership letter for private members will be sent during the month of August.
Website
The website has been updated to include the month end reports
The directors have agreed to post the quarterly financial reports following the approval of these by
the board and following the email distribution to the member Presidents.
The membership section of the website is being enhanced to include members information as well as
containing membership applications for those not in CAS membership agencies.
Fundraisers
No new fundraisers at this time
It anyone has recommendations of fundraisers please contact Operations & Services Chairperson
Norm Lalonde @ careyprice6131@gmail.com

Contact

fpso@fosterparetnssociety.org
Milley17@sympatico.ca
905-892-1591,
905-788-6820

Ongoing Initiatives & Projects
These items remain a constant focus of the FPSO, and will be forwarded at every opportunity.
Provincial Advocacy in the areas of;
o Raising the Image of foster parents.
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o Standardizing the foster care per diem rates for foster parents and reimbursable amounts
for the children in care across the Province based on the Toronto CAST model.
o Advocating for a child welfare system that is centered on The Best Interest of the Child.
o The Rights of the child as designated by the United Nations.
o The rights of the caregivers
o The Benefits and Strength of one voice.
o Collaboration with other partners in the Child Welfare field.
o Recognition of the Skill level into Regular, Specialized and Treatment Levels of the foster
parents ability to parent different children recognizing the different needs and challenges
of the children coming into care.
o Protection to the foster parent specific to CPIN including:
▪ Information written about foster parents and how it is stored.
▪ Securing our financial and medical information on CPIN.
▪ SAFE, financial, medical
▪ Foster parent privacy
o Legislation;
o Supports for Children and youth with Special Needs.
o Gathering of adoption disruption and breakdown statics – to better inform adoption
practises.
Acronyms:
FPSO – Foster Parents Society of Ontario
AGM – Annual General Meeting
PACY – Provincial Advocate for Children and Youth
PAD – Presidents’ Advocates’ & Directors
OARTY – Ontario Association of Residential Treatment for Youth
ORCA – Ontario Residential Care Association
CAST – Children’s Aid Society of Toronto
CPIN – Child Protection Information Network
SAFE – Structured Analysis Family Evaluation
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